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s

cratch- made so up s
-

All scratch-made soups made fresh dail

v

soup of the da

special recipe a golemono | 6

est. 2020

thebreakfastcompanyfl.com

(941) 201-6002

y|6

bowl of soup 


& 1/2 famous greek salad | 12.5

classic greek chicken lemon rice

farm to table salads

y using fresh, local ingredients & timeless famil y recipes

All farm to table salads served with fresh, local produce & house made dressings

famous greek

southwest chicken

seasonal greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, tri-colored bell

seasonal greens, shredded ranchero chicken, cheddar cheese, diced

pepper, pepperoncini, kalamata olive, sliced beet, feta cheese, 


tomato, red onion, tortilla strips, homemade salsa, 


El Greco® greek dressing | 13

sour cream drizzle | 13

add:

spring chicken pecan

grilled chicken breast, carved gyro meat,
or stuffed grape leaves | +4

baby spinach, homemade chicken salad, roasted pecan, fresh
berries, feta cheese, blueberry-pomegranate vinaigrette| 13

california Cobb

kale chicken caesar

seasonal greens, grilled or crispy chicken breast, applewood

chopped kale, seasonal greens, grilled or crispy chicken breast,

smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato, cucumber, red onion,

homemade croutons, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing| 13

sliced avocado, homemade ranch dressing | 13

hom emade pit as

k

all homemade pita sandwiches made on fresh-ba ed bread with choice of lunchtime side

y

v eggie

famous original g ro

mediterranean

red onion, tomato, El Greco® tzatziki sauce

tomato, cucumber, red onion, tri-colored bell pepper, butter

v

lettuce, sliced beet, feta cheese, El Greco® greek dressing | 12

y

car ed g ro meat | 12.5
marinated chicken breast | 12.5

add:

grilled chicken breast, carved gyro meat, or stuffed
grape leaves | +4

homemade chicken salad
homemade chicken salad, butter lettuce, tomato, El Greco

chicken bacon ranch

® greek

dressing

marinated grilled or crispy chicken breast, applewood smoked
bacon, cheddar cheese, butter lettuce, tomato, 

homemade ranch | 12.5

ch ar g ri ll ed b urger s

All chargrilled burgers served with choice of toppings and lunchtime side

prime sirloin beef | 11

v egetables: 


butter lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion, dill pickle

(complimentary)
cheeses

marinated chicken breast | 11

:


feta, fontina,

premium
+1.5 each

burger | 13

l
-

shoestring cut french fries

:


sharp cheddar, vegan

applewood smoked bacon, grilled wild mushroom,
caramelized onion, sliced avocado

unchti me s i des

homemade cream

loaded hashbrown waf

shredded cheddar, swiss, white american, provolone,

+1 each

y coleslaw

fl e + 2

-

lemon parmesan arugula

y ogurt & granola + 2

fresh fruit

small house salad

cup of soup

+2

C onsumer advisor y : consuming raw or undercoo k ed meats, poultr y, seafood, shell fi sh, or eggs ma y increase y our ris k of foodborne illness, especiall y if y ou have certain medical conditions

cold sandwiches

All cold sandwiches served with choice of lunchtime side

. . . .

cali club

b l t e

carved turkey, applewood smoked bacon,

applewood smoked bacon, sliced tomato, butter

american & swiss cheeses, sliced avocado, butter

lettuce, fried egg, mayo, artisan white toast | 11.5

lettuce, sliced tomato, mayo,

 


nine-grain wheat toast | 12.5

thanksgi

v ing

car

add

v ed

turkey

:

sliced avocado |

+ 1.5

homemade chicken salad croissant

carved turkey, swiss cheese, butter lettuce, sliced

homemade chicken salad, butter lettuce, tomato

tomato, cranberry mayo, marble rye toast | 12.5

grilled sandwiches

All grilled sandwiches served with choice of lunchtime side

chicken caprese

nyc reuben

cuban

marinated grilled chicken breast, provolone

hand-sliced corned beef, swiss cheese,

shredded mojo pork, spiral ham, swiss cheese,

cheese, pesto mayo, sliced tomato, balsamic

sauerkraut, house sauce, grilled rye | 12.5

dill pickle, yellow mustard, grilled ciabatta | 13

drizzle, grilled ciabatta | 12.5

d’s chicken melt

short rib grilled cheese

marinated grilled chicken breast,

patty melt

sharp

braised short rib, fontina, cheddar & swiss
cheddar cheese, sliced tomato, applewood

prime sirloin beef, caramelized onion, swiss

smoked bacon, house sauce, grilled artisan

cheese, house sauce, grilled rye | 12.5

cheeses, applewood smoked bacon, grilled
artisan white | 13.5
white| 13

power plates

All power plates hand-crafted daily using local ingredients & timeless family recipes

greek goddess

street tacos

golden-brown spinach pie, small famous greek salad, stuffed grape

soft

leaves, homemade pita bread &

El Greco®

tzatziki sauce | 1

4

fl our

tortillas, cheddar cheese, sliced avocado, diced tomato,

homemade salsa, sour cream drizzle

;

served with choice of

lunchtime side

deli scoop
toasted

E nglish

ranchero chicken | 13

muf

fi n

topped with scoop of homemade chicken

j

mo o pork | 13

salad, fresh fruit, & lemon-parmesan arugula | 13

braised short rib | 1 4

crispy chicken tenders
served with house sauce & choice of lunchtime side | 12.5

Our St or y

“Be

Since founding El Greco Cafe in Downtown Sarasota three decades ago, our

S

tr on g

W or k

H ar d

F a m il y Fir s t ”

family has established a legacy of warm hospitality, classic recipes, and a

quality. The Breakfast Company is committed to honoring that
tradition as we seek to innovate the breakfast/lunch experience.  


dedication to

- GX

In addition to blending a creative daytime menu with an emphasis on fresh,
local ingredients, the bakery at The Breakfast Company is what keeps
customers coming back again and again. Our food is matched by a welcoming
customer service experience that treats our guests like family. As our founder
“Pappou” George Soublis (G.X.S.) would say, “Welcome my friend!”

C onsumer

advisory : consuming raw or undercoo k ed meats , poultry, seafood , shell fi sh , or eggs may increase your ris k of food b orne illness , especially if you have certain medical conditions

S

